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,_The French Amy .sboho,To,

POLITICAL C SIS IN SPAIN.

ironer: to Ca fain Erricsoit
(

FENIAN'S IMEEI ONED FOR LIFE

The Great Derby Daee.l

REPAIRS TO THE BROKEN 'CABLE

Financi4l and Commercial

[Hy Telegrap4l to theFltt3bargh Grzette
BEAT BRITAIN.

. , ,

.•" . IiBILL PAIRONIM.3 SIINTSXCLO.
. LONDON. y 4L--Flood andDuffy, the Fe-
Fontana rote tly convicted at. Dublin. have
been Renton dto imprisonment for life at
bard labor. cClare,tinotber Fenian pri-
soner, woo tdesed on trialat Cork to-day.

'rug omens" tipcs. t.."
L.:dam:1,1-. s. ay :?- 3—Euening.—Tkin Deny

race took . place to-day.- Although the.
weather wa4 nntavorablo, there said an im-
Manse assestablaste. The race was won by
ilitradt, ina snow storm. \.

staxstia Or 2...tiLIAIL-C3+202.8.D. .

;Hon. _3lr. ,,iStidultild, fuel:Ober of Perlin-
inenf, and &m friendof the United Staten
duringteerebellion, is dead.

•TILE BBOICEN CABLE. •

Losnon, Stewart, the chair-
mallof the be, dotdirectors of tlie.S_egto-
Amerlean Tel mph Company, publishes
another Comm • Italian In the nines. /le
says the broken c4ble will be repaired and

tor business In three weeks from this

PRANCE.
inxr DILL DIPPICrvr r

rsausdatiy hth—The differences between
Emperor Napoleon and the Corps l.eglsla•
tit, In regard to the army- organization
scheme, laic been adjusted. -

=

INTERNAL TB.C?CIITS9 11(CCCA3M0.

Loaves, May In.—Zee/any. —Accounts
from Madrid show that the Internal trou-
bles orSpaittaro Increasing, and fours were
entertained that a polltmal crisis was at
hand.

MECEE3
• 1i0N0T..5 TO csrriist snutcsos.

•Srmscnoutit May 22.—The Streittsh Paths-
meat intro passed resolutions In honorof
CsittsinErrleson.'

AUNTRIA.
areseon PROM. THE THRONE.•

Voczorn, May2....—Erming.—The Emperor
Made a speech from the thione tothe Aug-
trum Diet.

FINANCLIL AND ,V.V.gI,PCiA,L.
LONDON ?any ....2.-2roon.—Consols f3. Erie

4'2,4.1111110t. PW. tinned star...i Bonds 721i.
• Lowoon. lday 2.l—Ecening.—United titatsBLends Illinma 7614.
Livaurnon, May DG.—Cotton tends down-ward, !lolanda 11.
lavaaroor, „May 2-2 r. w.—Cotton steady

and prices Urm. Breadatutra generallyquiet. Corudeellned ad.
The slap Surprise milled today for San

Francisco. . •

Loam., May 2'l—Consols steady at 93.
Flyo-twenties, 72,4; /Llama. Central 76!4:Brio

Luca'treat,id ay 22—Erening,—Cotton clos-
ed quiet; for middling uplands /I; Orleans
dasales or 1000 bales. Breadstuirs iering the day—Cornclosed with a declin-
ing tendency; the last sales were mixed
Western at =Had. Wm."; Barley and Oats
unchanged, Provtaions closed quiet; quota-tions generally unchanged; common Wli-
mington rosin firm 7a7d.per cwt.

LONDON. May iti—Evening.—Wheat no.
changed.

FHANICWOIIT. May U. S.Bonds. 773,.
aturwmur May _—Petroleum42trains 50

centlinep.

FROM NEW YORK
Dy Telegraph to the Pluabarsb Gazette.)

• '• Nrw YOBS, Mar22, 187.
DISTABIOL TO BE ELTOIITBD.

Vie Board of Health ore requiredhere-
after to report nil metes of infections, con.
legionsor pestilentialoiseases.

PROTECTIONISTS' ORO/INIESTION.
An adjourned meeting of tbo PrOtection-.

was held to-day, and- the organization
of the American Industrial League per-
fected. Yeter Cooper, President; several
Vice Presidents and Treasurers. and an Ex-
concise Councilof gentlemen from all see.
Vona. .

"WUTAKY sissoreartritzne, PANIC.
Tito 'determined action of tho•Reventio

officers inseizing distilleries. ban resuluel
..in a:general bailie -among the inanutactu-
rers of whisky. It to estimated that, not
more than six distilleries aro now laopera.
tlou,and those are under surveillance. it

-1,1 report.' to-day that-au orderhas been
received from Commissioner Bullion,direct--
ins the 'seizure Of all unbranded whisky,

. wherever found.

were poitponed until, to-morrow, on cc
count of the storm.

soap av,accriox.
- •The Isriaararahouse at the AtlanticDock,Brooklyn, mrrehmed by the Government.

.wee wit, atauction to-day for a.M.503. •
ex•coarracerre anaman.

John 15. Mom; ExConfederate Cowman--do r, arrivedto-day, from IHo Jollier°.
agar-LT-AIM ZIIa yawn tnAaCC.

Mincer Grimlybaslrrttten•n.stl7Pp letter
to the Union Loanne, Inreply to their mill
for aspecial mooting to consider no ques-
tion of bis having become a bondsman for..letr. Davis... 110 arraigns them as nal-toy/-
rankled block heads, who would Mao to bo
.figexatioa great and 'hood camas, but dontknow how and, dares them'-to a square:stand up tight.

.The eteamer Atlantic,from Sonthannitenon the Sib,Las arrived.

FROM SOUTH AMERICA
Elnanelpallon: of Mares' In' Brasil-

- The War mite Paraguay.
[By Telegraph tothe rittshurgleUs:rite.]

hlsirTong, May —The steuther Merri-
mac, from Rio Janeiro. April 21et, has sr-

_ . .

io o.ointiff,of the Ilftt .ILI
_

udh of
In reply to an -article of the Mario Dora.assertingthat thebill respecting the man.
clpation of slaves,organised by the Gov-
ernment, to lay bolerothe cOm ng Assein-
Ivy, denier this- Is the. case, although the::
Government has the subject of emanclpit=
Lion underconsideration.

Advices from the scene of strife state no
change In the position of the belligerents.
Tne 'allied batteries and Vesselsenntinued
every day to throwshell into the Paragnay;
an works. Theenemy madeslight respori.e,
and occuildrialty.came In el:Minion. Care-
ful watchifs kept over the Parammvan
mre ovemmitetoprevent them advancing
their netts les In any direction. _The large
finionbts at Caress nen (latched, and this
fortifiedpost could be bold by one thousandmen, wiles the 11.10-031es Of n. squadron; in
ease of an aback by the Paraguayans 01

FROM SAN.FRANCISCO
[Ey Tekgrapb toUm Pittsburgh Gazette I iSea FRANCISCO. May /9.—Tbe furnitureestablishment of Pearce A. ealtforra.street, "OA Partially. dentrwoul. by tire last
night,. Loss irgl,tbe,.mitered.

UA telegram from nionville. Nevada, lift7ll.there Le muchexcitement about ,rlchreveries Inthis tell ruiningdistrict. The
lodes are large Aoti well defined.. . -

The Indiansof Idahoare driving off stock
and ~booting bottlers in every direction.
The mvages nro generally Weilarmed.

Genoralermir left Camp McDermott for
a twenty ilayb'. scent about the drat of thumonth. - ;

i'S.rt;m4are leering the Ooye country tooLomht district. • .

Jelr. Dayl.! Saintlier Kosldenee.'
[Hy 'Pelegrabh to the Pittsburgh°grotto.] .

alorracar. May 22.—1 t hoodJ. Darts.
Rilo is here, has purchased the MoGiverin
estate, a; St. Catharine, for a summer real-pence,

rived.
The Di
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FROM NEW YORK

-NO. 121

SECOND ED TION CONDENSED NEWS
'ellen.' Synod of the Iteronned-ilrebytenonChoeels. •

ESptetsl correspondence Nib:harsh Gazette.:,
- • Nararoar., May 21,

Synod resume,'business on Mondayafter-
noon at o'clock. After the usual formali-
ties were gone through, the Committee on

• temperance 2.110. Sabbath breaking pro.
-cute,' the following report, whiek was
adopted: •

FOUR O'CLOCK. A. M

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Nest Public Debt Sittement—Slight Inerenee•—Deeresee an Inter-

mkt Ueselmer—tleelogleal.
lyebrasitet.. .

. lilsrest.i, lntemperanco and Sabbath de.'emotion uro not onlyhurtful to the individ-ual, tho family, and that State, butalso iliai honoringto Ltoti Rodin violation ofhis holylaw, ILla Important that earnest attentionbo given to these evils by the church, andproper remottles applied:and,Whereas, the Church.by continued neglect
ofdiscipline, whore discipline is required,and by failure todeclare authoritatively onthose groat moral questlons, would lie un-dera reproach before the world; therefore,I?..,sulred, That this`synod urge upon all.
under Its authoritytoabeamum oulyfromthe habitnal use of Intooleatlng drinks andfrom all encouragement Of others lo theiruse, bat to avoid even the upptaroutto ofevil.

Lc.lecd, That winlatcra la urged to pre-sent thesubJect faithfully front their pul-pits, andall Churchmembers to co-operatewith others In every proper effort to ad-vance thecause of telePerneen.--.&,e/OlCifi That the Synod commend toSabbath School teachers the importance of
Imprettsingcoon the Young the odrtttt'stlNOf total abstinence trout all intoshatingHonoraria a beverage.

.I:sautech That tllO,O wile cued net rellg.oats periodicals be earnestly requested to•ive all ',wealth, publicity to every discus-
. ion which may throwlight upon Lim obit-
• talons of the Sabbath. and to",listounte-n ee ail violations of the day by publicoi--11 tura of our National mai ,taco Govern.

.La In the transactionofotticial businesso the Lord's Lay, am]. further, that theya fain from advert:sin.. that shooed Inch.ill .s which &Ant:oh-breaking corp....Hoeso .r. for Sabbath dess,ation.
soltrd, That the eynodcalla notonlyonIts own ministersand inowbors,bat en ail I

all lore the lord Jesoa Glaring. LO ant forth
stn nuonsomited, CO“1./14:10n9, anal prayer. ,
ful dforts to slay theevil in the land. •

T t) Hey. S. W. Crawfdrd, la L., and hr.DJ, la Steele protested a nOleplatht againsttherhiladelphiaPresbytery, of which they
aro members, for riot sendingas tulle dole-
gat onas they were entitled to under the
con:Mutton and lows of Synod. This cold.pla tit elicitor! an • attended- discuaslon.3'e•ding Its consideration. Synod adjourn.
oti a• Tuesday . morning at Leif pant slueWel. li.

CB7 Telexratt to the Plttthor2ll
WAsunicero;:, !day .22,,162,7

OCOLO,IICAL xv¢vcruF NZUGASGA.
The following are extracts from a letter

reached by the Commissioner General of
the Laud Mlle°, from Dr. Hayden, recently_
appointedtomake a geological survey of
Nebraska: "Mr. Meek left some Limo ago
for lowa to trace the coal beds into liobrab-
kn. Mr. Gilles Is with him. I shall start In
a week with my outfit complete." Speak•
fug ofsome photographs ho wants to form
hartof thearchives Of the survey, ho says
of Sioux Falls, Dakotab: "The Falls form
the linest waterpower inthe west, a ndwill
at somefuture period he of Immense val-
ue

Tnc NEB, PUBLIC LItiPP STAMIMI e
The next Treasury monthly statement

will show a slight lnerc,x9c In the {labile
debt, owing to the large amount of twenty-
live millions recently paid as Interest, and
the swell receipts of Internalrovenue.nall-
mated not to exceed fifteen millions. The
revenue returns Will, however, be largely
Increased luJune by the Income tax being
then due. Continence Is expressed Inthe
nullity et the ./Teu.inry tomeet all accruing
obligations, and them Is uo probability that
the Treasury will be embarrassed.
=EI

A letter from Kew Orleans says Inthe re-
cent runon theCity Nations! bank It pool
out lu too days &40,0)0ofai="000 on depwit.

ivt:r ov TALLIPICO
The decree of Juarez, el.lng the Port of

Tate'lie., whlto It retoultlg dzsobedlont to
the government,ti.o been reeelred here.

utdi,En ieton DCTT.
Brevet Brigadier Simonton Lai been r .

lieved from duly at Jodi:amp°
5 nod met on Tuesday morningat the

use I hour,und opened with prayer. Itwas
rot Ivedthat the; devotioaal OiertASUA hehet, ut tneclone of the morninghour. ThePhi dolphin Preibytery reported. In tldsrep. rt tt.was stated that there were threepro sts against • Presbytery which uc-cern anted it. Tile gritprotestwas against
the iceitsing of /Mr. George S. Chambers,en a COUnt Or 11/1 haying written some at-trot Inopposition to the law of the churchon t usubject of P.almody. The second pro.
test ens against the Prestrytery for holdinga pro re train meetingon the 13th ofJuly,1IG, withoutgivingduettoticeaccordiug toPresbyterial law'

Thh third protest was against the Ikea-boreOf Itobt..E. Thompson on accountofhis
entertaining centruma at variance withthe doetrinua of in ~ Reformed PresbyterianChurch. These 0 ilteSt • were 1115,10 lir ors.
Crwarford and Steel, They were referred to
a special Committee andwill node:Mt elicitmuch discussion.

carts that arida Incurred (or
LAKE DISASTER of olaves bofere the war are

nearlyone hundred million..
inlanaalone.Propeller IV/uvular.' Bormol—Urea[

Lo.• of Life—Names ofsue Lost nod
Sowed. —Wl!ltem A. lirelmw. omn

ilits.TelCitranti to the Yhtshorstt liatstte•CAI, VMt:CUT, N. Y., Slay . 11.—Thefollow-
ingare the particulars' of the loss of the
Wisconsin, t.e correct as can he obtained
amid the eottfuslon which prevails here:

The propeller Wisconsin left her dockitbout-elrven o'clock instntltht. Wheuatthe
hem] of tirenndtcr I4..11. about two miles
fom shore, hiss wits discovered ho ontire. Itwas the Captain's watch,anti he or-
dered the hosts to begot ready for choir,aioi Made 13reparrtions for the satiety of the

ho UnitolStates Navy, after
her iTif the rebel Senate, liet

bee received tee par 4
In

rapers on..thltl Fellowship, end .Cona-mullion,. Werereferred to t.pechd commit.
teee.l The Moderator decided that a motion
torefer tile protests to the Committee onwan outof order.
- Stimeel then proceed.' to the devotional
exerelse.s. at the close Of which adjourn.'to3 e*Cl9el: Inthe-atternpm.

. .
propellernow Ilesabout stx-rods fromshore and is a total lass. She Mal about

i•est niv puzsengera, but it cannot be IL., r
tattled exactly bow many acre lost. Seven
Lselles have been found. The people of this
piano are doing everything In their pacer
tor thecream t of the rmeutel
The following ire the 103t and saved, as

nearly-at ean be learned:
Saved —t.,or:e AslifOrth.Lawrence. 31ase,;J. Cook. Wnet Mouth, C. W.; Alvin Joiner,Forestville, /Itch.; James bean , Lawrence.

it. W. dottier. ItoyalvllleXt.; LIMA.llthholto, Wm. Chtsholm, John Chisholm,
June Cassaber. Centrestile; Ira C: •Ileed,
Potts -dam, N. V.; IL C. Forrest, Carthage;
M. contiol,Filogoton: Samuel Dceltie,S tometon; John liableetiangli, Smith's -rail C.
W.; T. Wright, second cook, Mary Mceleieham., tabil, maid; Jannis &Myatt, Medina:
C. 11. Perry, Russell. C Ee: 0. D. Shaver,
;ytterbium:to; IL Planer, A. Weldoi Sluts's)

anit -tiserehtlitren. :et dilexandrl•; Warren
Tracy, cable boy; Edward Masterson, por-
ter: ilremon and three deck tmads, tonnesnn kuoivti.

FROM ERIE 1 FROM iviEmPinski
Second Annual Convention of theProtestant Eplaeopal Church, Dio-cese ofPittsburgh..
~.ard.' tat Corn:sporekuce '' Rut:arch tlarAte.l

Cats, Day 21,1-6V7.
T la beingthe day ar -Whited by tb,,pyt-

•

ma y Convention had Itritterturgh iytertr'
ago, for Una second convention Ofthis young
Xdricese, delegates have becngathering to
thii, the appointed place, far two or three
days. The Boardorhilselons, having a quo.
rupresent, wit, the Bishops, held two
foe Wive yestet day. To-day an elegant
••D rector's Oar,"kindly furnished by Gen.Ca_ for theoccasion, arrived from Pitts-burgh withthe cicriry of that city and In-'
termedlate places. From. East, West and
tifith delegates arrived on all the trains.Not one of your city clergy remain with

the flocks at home, -.Teat the venerable
DoctorePage, detained, tiv sickness, anti
Iter. Dr. Ritchey, proVLsitinal Rector of '
Trinity Church, alio has not yetacquired acanonical ' re:111,1M 'llia predecessor,
Doctor Swope, nowofTrinity Chapel; New
iTork, le hero, not as a delegate, bra liar.
big labored more abundantly than any nth.
er inthe origin and organization ofWitii.Direese, andespecially as elm Irman of see,
Oral committees towhich important Settee.wore assigned by the Itrat convention, lie
has yielded to' the general wish that be
wouldmeet with his tenure colleague, tar
consultation and advice-

The following isa list of time: known tobe
lost; lien. C. Litisholm, Mos Mary Ann
Lidahoi In. Minsb. Cniiholm,3lsAterThomas

Miss Nancy Urns!, Pottsdarn..Miss Catharine Creed, Frederick Creed,
311ss Gallagher. Pcmhntko, C. E.• A. F. Aloe.
rlsan, lint engineer, of Clayton: A.
W. Alorrisen, second engineer, of Clay-
ton; John PotrOra tint mate. It/Aden.
burg; Edward lleCorm a.ntylenstiurg;
Daol.l(i. Fonib, Preondt, .1. C. frillier. Odes-

ea. G. W.; Mrs. Donnie and one g irl, Brook-
ville; Min Tulinon and one boy, Oa urge:
.I.l'. Inkier,Prescott; L. Latanee, wde and
.Is children, ,Wm. Courain, Grandville. C.
E.; Jobn IloNea.l..lirantlvllle, C. E.; nue. J.
M. Armouv, triteand four children, Cralt
burg, Cr.; Alvin Richards, Manchester,•N. II ; D. S.lteed, Manchester, N I1;
'Meek Richards, Alvin Reed, Chat lon

Cinuch, Mrs. George A. Richards,C. W. Reed, /minaRichards, Mrs. tiallogli.
or,all OfPembroke, Canada Feat; boy hut-
I.and was /Ost;Mrs. Dine, Oswego; It.F. Ful-ler, Odessa: Said nel Fullerton, North Gen.
evai Lucinda A.North Geneva; Le.
inns Flllerile. 'Names of crew: CaptainTors mend; James Shatter, 000004 mate; C.W. Raven, ulteelsman; C. W. Dodge, btOR.

ttrti.

- .
At o'clock m. In St.Paul's Church, the

Convention was orvanized. Bishop lierfom
presiding. The former eMnient Secretary,
Captain. T. J. Ilrereton, of Saint John's.
Lawrenceville, was re.elected. At the roll
call about thirty clerical and forty lay
members answeredto theirnames. FROM WASHINGTON, PA.. •

lacarsoles Insome of the Standing Com-
mitteee were tilled, and oneor two specialCommittees appointed. Three ...salons
day were agreedupon. Non-resident °ler.
gymcn and atudentsofluny were inn-
Led toSPILL, Rev. C. E. Swope, D. 1)

, with
butone Ill,acn Lingvote, sr... myit"ial toa seat
inInn Convention, wells the right of mull.
clpatlng In thedebates. .

A. Ben. Ice at ()Woes, followed by acid,.
ars on the annicct of I)loca‘an measures.
wan annonared. Also, Service ut 9 o'clock,

. v. tomorrow, wttit 04uventIon netwon,
by Dr. 1), wove, lobe followed by the Blatuy's
nomad address, and Other In:Him:es.

It is a subjectof conceal regret that the
lltahople on icle d mite nn inteely
cold, Impairinghis voice, so that he CUD only
by a painful effortmaim it. audible iu e 1...-
tampon!) of thechurch. We all hope. no
may be better to-tborroar and able aim.
self to read his annual address.

Trial of John Lennox ter the Border
of Hobert morrow.

zeprelsi Corr spen,leate Pittsbersit Ors,dt,
Wa'sfitsorox, May .21,

The Lennox honifenle case was called up
tblt morning at nineo'clock. The circein-
tiMucca must be familiar to your readers,
bat I.will revive it briefly for their benefit.

Do the night of the 31st of October, ik.4,
Rouen Morrow was shot on the street of
till, borough, ender the following circum-
stances: Sorrow and Lennox bud had a
(=unity about politics,and ou the evening:Move referred to, Morrow wasIn Inddries-lugsaloon kept by Jacob Coogle, when Len,nos,,accompanled by several others, moan
In, anda quarrel ensued. Morrow fearing
an attack trout the whole party, made his
escape througha back. room, from which be
came oaten tne street, and crossed tothe
opposite aide. While standing there talk.
lug In an excited manner, Lennox
crossed -Wm street to ' where Morrowwee, and fired at him; and as he fired the
second time, Morrow tired also, and thenretreated down thestreet toward hut home,with a number of persons following Ilia.
During this tame there were quiteanumber
of shots fired—so many that Itwas evident
that inn. than Lennox and Morrow were
shooting. Morro...ens struckby one of the
*hots, the ball entering the left buttock,about twoand a half Inchesfrom the •plital
eninnin.iniii.ingthrough several foltisof the
aural(a lodging Inthe ihnidaragni, Or rim
of the abdomen,about two incites to the
right of, andon st 1100 with toonavel, from
the eflocts of which deathensued two days
after,nit the 2.1 of November, hal. An In.
quest wasludd.the Jury rendering a verdict
to the effect that Morrow came to Ills deathby a Pistol allotfired by the hands of John
Lentio.T.

Lennox. WB4 arrested some weeks after
and committed to jail, where ho has been
ever since, except when op his way to and
from Rarer county, to where the venue In
litcase erne changed by act ofAssembly of

100, uturebanged back totinscounty at the
Last seaston.—und toand (Mt rittatiarat,-
where ho was sent for safe keeping,—tne
Mil heronot being considered aulliciently

' •secilre.

FROM ROCHESTER, N. Y
Prosbyterfou Assembly-112oport of

Committee on Eieetionof llmreben
—Vonttitutionat Chstrtr,on.
Up Telegraph to the r: la Gazette.
lescursTen.lflny 22.—1 n the Presbyterian

General• Assembly toelar, the Standing
Committee on the Erect:onof Churches, re-
ported one hundred Mit:renal without
buddingsof theirone, and recomMended
that *lOO,OOO be raised to riexist inproviding

'

7 itev.slr.Clark, of Michigan, exhibited a
ether 'coin ono hundred nod. thirty-ono
years old, which ho old a poor seave
toa church buildingsfund. Contributions
wore at once taken toredeem the coin and
return It the giver, and there was corn
cullectedUhe hundredand two dollars.

Last erening a meeting wan bold to con•
elder the I-inflation of erecting a Home
Mission Church and the retied of minis-
terial education. The meeting won
dressed by some of the most eloquent men.

In themeeting this morning columnnica
tines wineread tronacorresponding canto.gationaf toilet.

delegatesfrom New llampoldro end Con-
neetieut were formally received end ad-dre,gt,l the Asst.mbly. -Tim n-port or the epeelal Committee on
itenulon oatpreneuled awl/Mooted.The report or the Joint committee of thotoo nastinhlies ISAll.nprtnat.

The' matter of eo4stytetinnui changes toadapt the oyetem ton note orderet thing,was referred back to tint, Joint Committedtoreport to the Absecntily Of
ArrtntlNOON ate,nnon:

Nathan Latin, Geo. W. Lane and Jelin It.Cro.My, Wereelected trilatnes Of the ChoreaEreetton loud.

. .
Tio coon is being conducted by the Dis-

trict attorney or tide coon 1 y, Mr. Drumm°,
and Yetterman, of i'lttstim•gb, on the pert,
of the Common wealth, andby atentgomery,l
Ultsinn,lliutand Brady for defense.

After wounding the bill of Indictment*
widen Iran defective Inone or two points,
the prisoner Wesarraigned, and plead "not
guilty.. The forenoon nod

y taken
up In selecting a Jury, latmedlatali.
after court commenced for the afternoon

tbeeramlnatioin Of com-
menced. to the prase tuneeight wit.
names bale been tau ed. I. will write
youagain tomorrow.'

Tne reeettua UlOl2OOlO the ocee4lnn of itformat resoption of trio heotch delegetlon,
composedßev. Patrick Ealritairn endllce. Wells. Both telt:tressed the meeting.
Allhe conelnefOle of the reception, E. A.
Itaymond.ot the delegation from the 01,1School Assembly, which heldits 5e.10.1 at
St. Lou lc last year. oildreiqwtttheAsicniably
toa. forcible appealfor the reunion.

A letter Was received from Dr. Yeoman
And other members of the uelegation, un
pressing theirregret at, Pcintrunable to he
present t,'and theirgeed wishes for the sac.
etas of too Work.

PROM MOBILE,
3leyor and Chief or Polito flepeeed

by Order of On, Pope—Letterfrom
the r:z.lloyor.

[By Telegraph to therittsburrb Ustrtte.l • •
Mee.tei May VI.-8.0 order no issuedthe evening, by atreotton of• Major GeneralPope, deposing tne present blayor and

elder of Pollee. and appointing (iustnyusLiorton /Muer, nodcolonel Dimon Gillet of1"‘Ilee.SteatuftlAlp'arhoro3l)—lioen of Ma Pan
.n.1.0Oro OG

for Taira:rob to therlttsburels hazette.)
ATLaurie Cyr r, May 112.—This

aboutfour o'clock, the steathablp Santini.
de Cuba. Capt. lirelune, went ashore on the
beach,abriut six mite belbw this airy. She
belongs to the Ziicauragna SU:wealth, Corn-
pany. and t.raa betted to Mew York with
fourhundred souls on board. The life boat
was i.nfertunutely capsiaed, and five per-
sons drowned. Two others were afterward./
drowned. The names of the lost are
Eire. Eunice Selene Grose, Miss Sarah Me-
ty.fareMary Watkins. Mrs. Marietta

Itkene, Martin 'McNulty' John Smith and
Mary LOILI.B

Montt;t'z•)layorWithers,Inletter to colonel lihupuerd, says hosubmits to tho urguniont of the bayonet
hod vacates his °Mee. Ho adds be waselected to Mike while a paroled prisoner,and wan not allowed by the military to ills.barge Its duties until no bad beep pardon.tirtho.President and had takaA. ,,,, Delptosupport tho Conatitutlon and-,tiovarp.
meat. Itocare during his continuance Inenter, no had not been untrueto the letter
end spirit of his oath, and solemnly pro-
to.daatialatt iinputation oy hie
removal. Ile, Innuinclu9iOn. thanlit Cid.Shepherd for the uniform bladuena andconsldeeation with which he has beentreated.•• . .

An In luu, been bold. anda verdict
returned of anechlental drowning." Two
of tbe beallea,tb neeor John erulLti and MarlL. (irons, have nottacit recovered.

. Thy ship damagedand WMI Prob•a/Ay getop' Mlleevening.. - • •
.aal J'OY'S. May Ye--Tba sibainers Sara.toga. Saxon, and a ateniu tughave gone toWO tin SantiagoDe Cobs. .

Telp College Brett Races.
[By Tekeret*to the rit ,sbereh Be!ette.lNew lfexxx, May 2./ —The annnel seeingraces of the Yale navy took place today.
The Varnun club boat won the gig rxce to
t won ty minutes and baron teen sem:isles and
also the shell race Ininghteen minutedand
sevcp et...Conde.

=

PITTSBURGH, 1 lURSDAY. MAY 23. 1867

Iny Telegraph to the Pittsburgh ussette.) '

—During thedebates In the Saxon Parlia-
ment on the question of the adoption or
the new North German Constitution,
prominent members asserted that the in-
strument was accepted through font of the
Prussian military power, and that its en-
forcement in snob a manner would lead to
revolutionin I.:el-many.

—The steamship Santiago De Cuba, from
Greytown, Nicaragua, for NowYork, with
three hundred and tiny paSsonggrs from
California, went ashore at AtlantlC City, N.
J.,yesterday. Six passengerS werelldrownedwhile attemptingto land. •

—The steamer Wisconsin was .buracd on
hiarday night on the Lalre,•ithreo miles
from Cape Vincent, N. Y. Twenty-live to
thirty lives were lost. The steamer be•
longed to the Northern Transportation
Line.

—The Jailors ofFrazier, Trenbolm&Co., of
Liverpool, England, has caused excitement
in Now York city. They were the agents of
the rebel government In Europe. The State
Department had instituted salts in the
English courts against the ilrm for the• re-
covery or ves.ls, isnton, and munitions or
war. nod other propertyof the Confederates
held by Chain, the suite covering, several
millions of dollars. It 111 unuerstoal the
bolted Staies Government is amply secur-
ed, anti will Incurno loss ny the failure.

—A collision occurred yesterday mornlug
near Olives, Uhl% 1.10(1..11 the Ohio and
ilissibsippl train "010.; Wm.t,and the Illi-
nois Central and Lacrosse truth bum. East.
Both engines were badly injurell, the cAgl-
neer of the Illinois Central Lacrosse
train was ouriously hurt, sad some of the
other employees ofboth tr..iw mete blight.
ly Injured.

—A gentleman t. to arrivoil I,tr York,
frotak 31,C1c0, reports a,,of the 01
Ilare:i the Initieriall.g., atqaeret...ro
short of (111301:1IIIM.1, alit had preyhdoloi
Oneug It totivit untilthe :.ratofit,lny.raglan considort.l. that ;•1.,,, . 'fact
gltoh." At Vera (ea.. lie Jrwlity fr,
yellow fever tem Oily Oay

—The recent decision h., thy :.4.11s mita

Mar, In t

,C1E.1.11.1 01
r•riot, rem

tl r
l•kra

"

Lunn me

—lityor Ueuth, of :ion °rh inos. Lai ,h•
chlet.l that thontrozi aro hot notopelle.l t
sell tickets touogrors.
—The eLramer China nalle:t at. anon yrterany, from Ilrwon,' Lxkliur one nundri

sod eighty nee thonsaml sped
Thoina, li.Hudson; formerly a prom

Dent lawyer of St. Louis, bur. for .ovcr.
vest,paritiOne of theMr,restranch br.,4le
In theWest, allotye4ter,lay athl, rmidene
lilttulle, frointet. Lout,

—Lucy Stooo act linktanpl arrived no.
Kansas at St. lAut9 yesterday. lhoc speak
Very contPlently of the 111t,1,13 of female
•ntßsgeInthat Slate al thu nest IYiI Mitt`•

CITY AND. SUBUIiDAN.

The Grfnd Toutuaturnt IstimPuse•ly
14,1sece.11/I—Teu Thou•asscl P •

Fremont. •
_

TelegraoU to
.11.1tt0n,.. May tootntanent tn.

Ll.y tor the 134mq:it or tee erelo.as or-
pekes of the ',Loot Cause" vout tiOutee.oi,l'en tlules.l peoleo tre, re.lentoteel thti affcr p0...,1 on ,tmetty. A
I'. Montan*.Knittlit /11..ting. Ears, no,,the'lleit prize; 1.0. 1,. Kolget ”r

Mar, the eoroo.l, George W.
litaghtof 0110 Itele.o.e.l Chief, the

Clintlimo Constitutional Cons...tailor
• [l4 irlrjrnpl, to the • ax, 55,

liscsovr, 2.l.—in the Curstinu
LO-olay. u 11.10,1011 to appntn t

committee to inteitlirate tre tlght flint
labor r.Teltrtla,wit, 10,5 by a largo itiaf,littNuniscuuny sisou•l 11.10,1,1.1 p,taltliiare being ',rt./mated.

Inver Trlecran..
tIT TOper.p ta to the l'lt ta,t.re It

AOautic •ad Va:l,

tilLi CITY. May ..r2..-11lvvr four tact anhung slowly, with etriviy
ll:sy'l1.-1:I1'.•C

); (COI. In thecanal, ,

FOUnTII PAGE.—The fattest and mattre.
liable Afoney, it and Produce Markei Re-
rorge pawn by y poor, in*city, tci Ibe
Omni on onr.Ftnirlk/hge. ! , •

REFORMED SYNOEi
.

-

Annnel Synod of the INYeabyteelon
titorele—Orgonlealleu—Afldrem. byDelegate from Culled Perabyterlatt
The annual Synod ottlia RetOrmcd tins-byterlan Church: (0. 94 nap, YestertlaYmorning InRev. Dr. Sprottll'S. larch,lle•

glieny City.
The In Moderator not being blesent,

53110,1 was cOniltitltted by ROL Ist. Scott,
the oldest minister present_

The roll was mode up. ()nu /111110,M and
two delegates were present,`; Synod pro-
ceeded tothe election of Mo

Iter..l. W. Shiite, Rev. Dr.Levenson, and
Iter.J. li. IV. Sloane were noynated. The
last was chosen.

Rev. IL 5. Willson Was re-eleeted Clerk:
Iter.It. 11.George Assistant pork.

Tim hours of nesdou were And at 9 to 12
A. Y.. and 3 to5'.4 , •

The klixlcrator's alternate. io preach theopening synodic. lieruiou—belua absent,Synod ordered that the sermon to bepreached 41 - Rev. 11. George on the "In-fluences of theSpirit" be heetd Instead of
tin.synodic dneourse.

The place of the next ninet.ingof spatsi
wa. lined at New Concord, 010.Tee tLine—t (tit Wodnencinv of May1,493 andthen tooka ree.es till I r. u.lotter recess, the Moderator,'
Sloane. tionounmi 14,0 i' ,314134113g COOlmit-tr., Tie, I.oolrtri,Ol IVO no ItAlOiro:

((a Preqqatrial

Astir. s. U. Wylle.
11,

IhrUtegialt.Y,ll{lncl•W—Rov Ti I'. Stovemsori.,
Nig,ni of the 11n.r.—Unr. *.
I,,rognClorrr,rnnacnee—Aettitven4on,D.D.nnoner—Rey:.llcLraczen.• .. .- ,• • .
1:ev..1. I'. I.Y.th_ .., clelethae (Mut the Uhl led

Itte:th)terlatt- ii,tieteldt . (WUteaeett the
,t.ned. ~

Atter friendly sa;lntatlon.u, he expressed
:trail...le for the etonent ant/ taittaul teed-
loony of the /:. P. liburch in mn•bnir of too
royal preregat I to Of J.,.tibt-1,4,

lie t•polo of broken teetltOrtny of the Pro.
te-nant cloth:hr.agalost their tonnoon foe,ate! urgrn there towte.4 actloo. An faithful1.11‘..9,4 for CttrlO. no runkt'avold two en-
ti eturt.t Itiketry.en the hand; anti In duller:
01,4, lirttsone.tllnavutrallty, on the Other.
rlila our env,nnit fathers deneuntnal. Our
thettil in., lit brotherly lore cont in-
...004 let irt contert.learnestly. The Nitrlt
1110Ven to unionutnnog thechurch ra. Teem
et great nrctrotty for tightening the lions.

I. teltampo n., nnA ao dateuot toile. Who
little..telllesa Rh Go.1:

In the into movement. in001'111, 11terra:ribton t.l the right., ol Jehovah andMa con.the in,lhattn., in Inn lUttotitutienof the
Goren/meta. We Can el-operate. It em-
brace.. the present troth. An bed Is in It,be will blabo It Inuwpliant. 11. 11 bola. 1,1
IL, 0 teat tuition yet Ideate[. Vlll.ll (airlbt.entitl 1 put Itornetutea under btafret.

We flare the gee at, neon ofco.operat Ina
Inn-stop of e mighty flood of thee:batty
orating In OS ecarp hand. ' .

Prorrient, and prophecy rancor In theen:lON...enthat the church is eatcrlng open
len. 11,1 anti crrnf.a trial; The chenty It111d1411,L1A..,1 111 1.110relllllilbA--Tial atnall.t.on

Itotate h toll, atel liith.tlieuton the ether-
-1 Chto I:entente, of yariett. hire,tin fear the not.: town the lust. I erl.lellty
twyratilt-t0n1,41 Ole Of the ute,..o1h,!• lt-ton eof toe Ilatlintaltets Ia0101111)
VIbe tea:n.l.l,lllter Popery of thePreirst•
ant C1111,1,t, IA IA he bared tllO,l/ ofall.11.1100 we draw more Closely Obleth-er •Lan ever. It le prelliattlit 4114 i pltuoattt
to 111.,11 I,eilill.l the host.. of (ital. anduncour-
.tge Meat to ea:tory.

To the the Uogleentor
After.. pleet ,liar ten:ref:entorefulul.eencrai
of errllege r Icexpre.red dL pieowtureLee ratleittattone of the V. I'.
Chalet, 'rho too hat., common' earlyOor covenant...l tolllersirere on
...Lulea In the bottlen.roln,a neannulont“.

lnirirnr• ist It. Purl• }:•1.0%1110n
DuClng theezeltoment wt.wit IN treated

by DO itleiti and musical event..., the war of
the p atm inenetactererd Inthe exlitititiou
goes on tiermily. Tito supurtority of the

O .li:Hlt n 9 pianos over all inhere exhibited
has teen CO universally acknowledged try
the Gaglish, French, and German plane
makers, and by tbqsitter, and the pidilie
In gekieral, that therecan hardly ex litt any
doubt whatever01 theftbring isearded the
first geldnuelaltbut the war line laded 1i

ether aspect. The Trench otannractures itwho wanted to rave the nit t.ystete ofstraightchords In ffritlltt pianos, and ra•
that the nteltiany myideln threlttenied to el.
tem a revolution 11l theold system, conclu-
ded to Withdraw trent the Content, and to

tglee their tu.d..itallee to the ittnortt,te
waves, wit -li are Matta With ittrahrht
chords, and which Cr,, a great deal hotter
than the I nett pianos. It was proposed anau off.et to Itto Steinway I.:it/Leta:l lust Iv,.gold medals should fin glove to America.
When this was nt:tired,the German pianomakers, and the French, withthe etc...litho;
of tee firms, entered it solemn tomem
againstthe plan, and while they did not
ollspote In the least the leaden of giving
the first gold medal to tire Steinway piano,
they tlyettnut that the American pine,. of
theold system did not postmtn. thegoalWe.
which would entitle them to the gum utti.
dal,especially since the cohere and uprightpinesof the A MariCan firm, 0 blob repro.
mints theold systote, are decidedly (Jett in.
stretnents. Pleyet mid Here, tile t 0 great
I.4Slittn phut(' manufecturme, le r more
fromtrhe oompetitioti of a French or tiler-
man manufacturer, who would obteln the
medal, than from an SAincrlcan Who Con.
tartlets planedafter thPIC systerni Idol, of
course, they gleeall their allto these Ale,-
Man pianos, no that, If these, itlitnell receive
a medal, It will be inure from Li., form of the
Influence of Ployel and Herz thinker too
merit. nfAlie piano themselves. !Thus the
battle stands noPlldreided yet;'but neon
In he won by eitw.her parry hue ill. .v. r.If Berke,.

, •

'EPCV/tTittli Or butlTif 6101 Gird-IL-if\secittykilns been formed in 1441U/eon) tile the lel-' lowing; balls : ,
.t. Thusociety shall be 'called .T le Society

for the I.lhotal Education of Smut:min Fe-male Children,'and shall have fors mum.bete all.ladles who Will OtintfWill llf 0 del-imit per annum towards Its snob .t...1.1.. Thuobject of the society alli IIhe theeducation and support of female childrenfrom the3outit. wenm the calamitiesofwar
have deprived ofothernietlitil Of Otiueutlon,and IfWOO families and frienthq shall 1,0
willing toentrust them tothe !moiety to nu
cared for, and educated in the /religious
faith apprOved by their parents i r nearest
friends."

—Out of thirty-six steamers Which now
traverse the. Atlantic just four, carry the
American gaff laid WV Allatftleant attlaililit 4.Thls is all the 'war has lett as. The Ala.
batons, built, ennipped said buck ti by for

powere.Mtve litiAlitcsltill In a w..eineg
Americancommerce !ftlitil line to (tali, loan-
ing only the Arago and Felton. 1 melba to
Havre, and the Atlantic and Baltic, rtin•

ping to firemen, all owned by an Amerle..rtcompany, he the 0010 Itiillialillii g it:ll,lO2WtatIVCIIOf Arderlcan COlitalitfeo. T soy have
been kept afloat thus . far by recelV oh' fromour UOVererneid the postage on intters
they carry to Europe. Rut Lida I at an
end. .

- —ln the Munich Penen there up ears u
sketch of the AustrianMinister, M ilueut,
receivinga Milieminn deputy,end it,, fill.
lowing dialogue Is uppenden: d t Boost.;
Monsieur dela Teheque, l stn ouch ted to
make yournequitittannw. Iventure n Lupo
that To shall Immune the best of

Uoheinien;ffiten any utter WO Lite. word
Pried iplpsttesl. M. Direet: IS ite-
posolble. .Le Wheaton: Then younota bud
Ministerfor Austria, and 1 kern Welhoner
Of biddingyou good mornio4.,,•

notortoo. 00[111dehen ppenttnr nod
tntoililer,Davie, who Mae recently shot in
/0-L Wayne by n.rellrend doteetlve,lB dead.
The GnandJuryrefused toll nd n hill se;3l/121t
Netz, thedetective, and conlidllnk ultd Win
foe tee Fiterphtnes4rsyltn whhnt In) ntI•InVII
tho niPtir Whichcyst jAvls Ida 11(o, • ,

. •
—Row. nun*. W. Bollows, WI(, Aah~lriurandeon, mithiot from Now York.oh SaturdoVlorn ymi.r4d kblomoo In E4ropn. life lacuy,

continuos his Wary, uad luirnishOil himwitha twi, 01115,utio.... • _

hon l'.v.y :bang co the lyre. ere the tuotto,nt'n t, rn ova. awl 1:4-rY%..1rtuit." We no.tar, t. that I,ie r.ti .6.11 .1 .4' I.rfne.lpiester
t,V0.41.1 c.l "'COI; .111 the +t

'teal or thechurch

THE BOAT RACE

==l

I=

It e tool. corwmet- to the I.lteo ellen all
ball he 1,10 :* henthe

tint ,11.11, ,1114A1/1,1 1-t*Ull•
11K1,1**:1141.Mr.* 11,111,1 1,•ti1t1”. .1‘411. 1. 11..r• en*.g U*3

1111*1 dttf...lllalll,tl,are not groat
liol yet M rel,le, thin ettorelt tent,usent
.0".ern, tir,,tllo 111,10IL, hs•

ut,11,114,.1 tor leo I.nearett ) care.e'lllllll siOnlltitay tt.rt of our t.ea•
1111*J 111".
lle .p..ke iu::,,:oefel tertn“of the pre.4ell

no. coal)! totthe Conmtttnt lonof the
,te.• that It to:ti ttel./,,nt ledge

~n,herlly of 121.141. 111. een, and 111,
t nee° ne.trly all 1t... gusLat
nen In the Nett I.e 1, eltutellt.s. In 11114
rent 11141,./11Vnt.
eeetr,•l 11.111,1 n the Unltea Pre, J)t..rlan

While there 11400 be III)
101011. Set tle.re 'Lay Le 14or

rent Prote.ttnt elinrett e,
wo t'lerot fully to:rt e n/I

.11geLlomunt In co.operatlon to convert
he told.
IZer.WIII-en tnrned than Lot 10the_
wiegete ler Zhu ud J1v.,2 and 06e,e.1 Inc
/11otem :

11: Uzi, hat triad will%

=l=!

... •
4 iw, U.,1)1613.11..111•1111.tree 1)1.1..:mte 49r the I'. P. li..llt•ltti

roily st.clprocala Lbt
fan mil ne..crty .alul.tion ur thrst
•apr..nr part..nt hErllo flint the .licialonn

which now cxlsr In trio I.nutch rua3....rtun cri•
tiruly at.l whilo r.e will ult.., in
1....truth, tr. sitaintalmul leiOr, we will co-
upr•ratt• .101 all•oritulpluerforta totrialutalit
tte tr.pill Kru.ortal union,
• rn ILI,,u..riritittoeulttrul InutiThers hpoke.u 1IrojjIli. •

It iv.:4.31111ig0r, that to the littile:mew ly we hate 101 1110 01 Willa 11 11 1. 1.11,e 1 0101 101 1 10:11,11 110. 11 Os, pox,. til
guilt the 1111i1e into leer,' tongues thaneouiiihems No be dime.

White we may rabe really for orgatileimiwti, se shouid haven s chi uniiiirstoiol
arridigetin for the of rat
reform tit teeConstltutr n. Ifthe chinches
wouhl untie In demanding. it. ItvomithogthitiV.l.TllO tclloo Or 1\ few may be
lettelivil at. het the churches spark m-ottle, arid polltlelaus will act. If theelluteln, would untie In this relortu the
result would be tw greatand happy as In the
11040 :woody.

Itiiv.4. treater also 111,01,11 With corneal-
Ile feel !ideate' si nil great 1hl,OOl t(1

IO 1110 titter-owe of iisntlments,•lty the 1101.
tirote. thot It 111 int:vat!. The public, 11110,1
1. Oil 111 hot Leer the VOthe of (slot helot, thewar, thoTinugh lie compelled the 1110111/11
he,r. i testimony In reference to sla-ver,. lam prevalhet, )ow 1004 Rays, the au-
thority of the Savione mast le, I.ol:lliithiicd
and establish,d In file 0 1111thillt1011 1.114 i
A,lmlulnlii4loll of this Platten. If It will
not Iheartied will comel them by itIA
meats. le is 1104 prepp aring the Inlttilit of
Mr people toassert the universal Headshipof Wined over all. We need harmonious
action, interehohgeofgenthuentand 11111011prayor for 111,, spiritand 11. stalk Is done.Tliti.revolittion passed lintin10101.1y.

Rev. 11. It. litUrge wan limn appointed
delegateto the Assembly now int• 01051011 inilienla,0010.

11ev..1. hproni utated the motionof therittaborgh Presbytery In noting Synml'a
pnriminkliOn to license aTheological stiniontwon Pail not taken the regular untrue ofstudy in 1130 TlitnnOgiCal Senlionrv.

On Om motion to grunt leave, u veiritmi.Ibrousslon arose, many objecting, on fel.
terOxe,len..ttlim the :notion firevalleti.hermit spent Porno 11100 in receiving and
, Il•poginn of papers—referring them totheir rempeetleft committees. Oho woe
memorial from some members of the MM.
glieny cumgrogation in reference to nue.
tionx that hml been Imfere the Church tiesfore and hiring the •JoralootialTunes, Prochttnationof
Marriage, ,s,e.

Another papal. tins, ItehntrOth congregm ,
111,0, nos oi ilke import.

Un 1411100On torefer tlin memorials to a
npnolal nomnilltee, dlreliedlon armie. This'notion tillant prevail,and the Papers wereleht nn the Wile for the prmreeL Theymay Lie calimi up again.'• • .

Inonlry was Male et. Member of lb°
COninilttee on Foreign Correspondence re-
apeetinp• he letter (role the synod Of he-able., Wee net to be found act IleaMeeting. Dr. Sproul) fella that the letterbad been wiled ninny: the pattern of ;halaw Prof. Willson, irtiont ho exoneratedfrom oil Intention of withholding It. lcwoulil he pat into tile hauda of the Con.
111 ittee for t-eplyunit publication.
It v. T. P. Steven..., nee. Ur. Scott, unitall elder were ulinallitedn nOllll4ll teetore.port a minuteon the death of the late Prof.Jayes hi. Willon.
The report of the Committee on [intim/di.,ell Mahn.. viey taken op tor disposition.While under oonalilerat lon, the hourfur it.l.ionrninent afel et

EIMMII=I

In the paunstpliler, and
hltneelburled in Mown Roily, Nl., andu. thousanddollar monumenttube put up tocommemo-rate hie virtues.

A Ilo•: Rave Fig''

I

aborgh mot Connelleville
rond irstae.—.l don-latch from Harrisburg
et ft.en that the supreme COOrt has reluerdto asa day toarcue the wution for n man-damus tocompel the PittAurgh nod Con-

C.upany to fleukt front
thcoonetrueUna of the lire=llea of theirroad between Smithfield andthe State hoc.it la nos. tlietkulit nunion Will notbe
arginel tbp meeting of the Court atPlLLehersh. Attorney General Ilrewetor laconcerned agelnet the motion.

The neTtlhorti of the Montunattiai
andall of he sw ho tleolro toa.NAISt, aro rrluetttetl to somooll•lo In(Ill'Stull th.l.lllOrning,tocontra 0.1.0gcvtan4lThe Atsocholoo .7111 toadowriting In thot0211,10{1, athalf Da4t two woloct, for the

trootaction of 10..1130..

. • -
Figfa; &Loot !W. want Reef, —ll. O. DonLynnbagnan appearedat the oillee of Alderman

, yeAtortiayafternoon, met ;nett tote, Ilegal proeeedlunaairaltiat. roe Oenfor and battery-. /he parties It laallegen..got, Intolid t the 6lononka-.l4e/a /louse, apout thnrace, erhien resultedle a quarrel. Webb Week thepltettifgulte. severely. A warrant wag bound.
Larceny of ea floe —William aleLanuh.

linapneartel Wort Al,lercusu I.encnchar*Ina Thorne, Ifeliainnry with steidind hi.hat. Defendant Wll.BLehi lota hearing.
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The' Referee Decides In ra'sor of

The excitement concerning the. scull boat
race between Hamilland Brown Increased
InIntensity during Tuesday evening, ow-
ing to an unfortunate occurrence—the
withdrawal. of Hamill from the contest
when about three-fourths of the "course"
hast been traversed, We regard the
race as a mast ridlealons farce, reflect.
lug no credit, In a "sporting" view, upon
either of the contestant, Instead ofafair,
honest test of their respective . Merits as
oarsmen, both seem tohave acted unfairly.
Brown havinithe advantage In the start,
had theright toate it as faras the "rules"
allowed,and itappears did, while Ilamlll
also "took all thechance," mut acted 'in a
manner which precludes hint from just
roruplulut. Brown, lu viewof the Impute- ,
lion under which he rusted ofhaving made
overtures tosell himself Oust friends, had
rosolved "todo or die," and Hamill, in e,
conofeon:Menus, had laid xagurs oil the
result to the011050 of three to one. Ile•
aidlu his pecuniary interest thus involved,he had held, and proposed toImam, undis-
puted sway ae the American rillitlloioll. In
the Imilef that there was an holiest, Inten-
tionon thepart Meech to win theroam, and
thatwhat resulted was not all for elnizik-
tirml. we repeat what wsaki yesterday,
theretinter svi.Ji race er er/jeered wherein
more Intensely hitter feeling!. were eugen•
ulered, entirely (metro/ to tin prillelPi” of
',nay the best men whi-ll• Therefore, we
120203110112028112181 S. ••.. •

alklr• test of the merits at therival owth•
Binh Ili, mown:tell, therectal is unsatioloctn.
-rw—tllrough the Motto(our champion, limo-

-111, accollinii to the tleetslon made, unit OWwhich nail parties under the "rcitututtenv"
lentil Waite.Brown toot the leaf from the alart,ractkept It throughout, ltau,lii 011 t 0000 show-

, ing althea. 'having thojeal, Brown wan at-
tonic,/ opi.rtunity ye,
anddid 40. 11010111. riolortua to the sumsruction.unit thus the otruitgle was cept up,
the tooth, Uthinuit In Close proximity. the
onto octholitholly niticaliiit." and ut the
!wow !Wail! Mu Ilk hr. ~,,„„",
Brown. tinthe return IL Iv said, Nautilibegged totieullowud enures, feel-
ing, perlinp... that WS 0141Itt, for tte..

were illinin froin thin determined
erferts of lirawin tom:lain eautoge.tin behalf of 11/sawn in 010111,41 /eat
11,1111111,0W1304 him,au I tactut thepoint
wherethealleged “ficii"l lor

(1 1/1/g.0,1 toll° what ho .101 is uretert r Leen• -
on lot tourie. But WeL heel not 411.11:01!either this itniestion,ita it has bean thmile.'
h)iJ thaw mmiore eyernalit Withmallets of
th kind then are ,:are tohit.

jl auilll's alvsteatat. We huileraturid, ven-
ire e the point that itrutiot Is the super!,
o ' soma for it shorter ulttaure than live

es, and In the rats: their hopes were
basted uponthis View. While Drown inlathsi talethe lead endpi.riimps gram It for Half
tiro..essurea" at UMW, the) slalclp st,.l IMO
Hailing. emperlerlty would shires in the no.
inatuder, tool that he starlit, by ratanof
his advantage to —.lnd," or sailorarati:
gain the race. On this point they and lasone remain nueonviiireil, ttaton,:li the

, fault of Ult....champion." The race, as far
I as it Ste., It earshot be fairly gaimatteil,
I ilmnonstrated Itro.n'a suiterentiy na enI oarsmen. !deny gave tip aupha's, roe How-i tll When (tiny tree fairly tinier War,and
the opinionVery generally 0/1.,111, 11.1

l Brow ,n eon:dn.tilrly non the SACO. 1:,
.11, tlll4 tint., offeeling, It Is nal to In. PO:,

• arrest at that thee:stint sst.fou I" W4,0regar d-
I ...I as pot its atan ets:sta,lsotte.l 01 ii.,:l.
did at .karaleitament of defeat.g.sts
racinMin this lotiality lioe bore grail:l,4l/yfalthore Into sllsapritss. Sail (no 0mt....t litToesiley, 14la fen I pretty certain, aril not
rrstst Inuell toUlu enttratratin ors nos staiett.

The judges selected were !toner
oil the part of ikatnill, and Daniel liitaeron the part of Wows), and the referee vr,I! I'.Caushey. A tu-ct wits held Tueio o
day c•cning todecideupon Innisof "foul." tint nn decision was arrived d.
the referee cncluding.In reut•r,. 011111
Wednesday atolen o`ooo-k, 'anticipation
et' in/taming farmer evidentN. II 110111 ap-
peaprared at trle. hot Bros

bltVn ayewe stated,den...rte.l nighttraihos
At 11004 ye*teriiry Mr. Cittighey decided

fie follow*:
"Alterhaving recoil- v.l tin fullent teat'.mous. anal con, nn Waif aide+,roarer:lln,the ails getl -51,01.• inIll".1111:11, nialcht wren Walter It, own, of Pt1[3.1.11.1, M/1111,/0111 Jan., 113111/111. n! Pfttanurvfli, l'a.,

; TOYII,II,t. PiliAlfurafli May 2!,!, for theell3rh.
America tun! ff. purao of 1.5,01,,and having CAll.rtilly UM! lcupArttallywehrlterl mon! con:pared..all the Lyon pre.I 11.v., ILo race in favor ofi•.lValtet Burru, an.'all Intriecical 0411 go,

ern. thvtuvelvf, accortllngly.. •
"C. Carr:nay,"I Frvan thla fleci•lon • Mr. k:lliott. 11aln 111'+

judg....t.t.,1 be Would
hovvver. ho nn avail,ntin•r than
toeatlyt.lelay the bantling over of Innr'ate's.

The Ore witnesses who attested theilrkif.
I men!,pu Minha earlto the Washington 'Re.
porn-c. In which theycertify that Yogi,
claimed the emir. autliorshlii for hithself;
that It %rag In his handwriting, with the
great Inaccuracies as to !ladlingand pena-
lization,awl that witha view to 114r“1101.•

.00, 0. 1.10./LIO alterthe exegetical
took place. ninety was lendsfor thepurposeof to Mg placed in the hands or the printer,
sneclal pains being taken towake no alter-
atInns a letterer. WV, tocurrent thenethog.
raptly 11,141alten,1 to the matter Of puoetoa.
11011, 111•Itillt,11 latter rrlpeCt. 0r141,111,1
wits wholly deficient. The cOnneilon. lietotillisnem Inan exact copy of the original.
the onlydifference helm; In the particulars
already mentioned. Tao man,eripi,
writ lea hy' Yogi., Mussel!, Is still at the
.lore ot Robert !Mogen, where it is open Inthe Inspect 101l of ally one alto may 110110 tocompare Itwiththo minfemlon as birch to
thiepuldie through the papers.

A..ntaltgird Ikatery
Sally McEraw triaile Information yeeler-

i day !adore Alderman Liurultert aitalibd liar.
50101 bully, (Sr a.etitelt and liuttcry. it ap.
pi....trt.,1 that defendnu tiA daughter did
acverely beat SallY llctiraa aeltiW, iniliete
log eercro InJuric... Meanwhile Sally Mc-
Graw appeared lielore Fold .I.ldcrinan io
simmer charge of ilivorderly con,ltiet.
ledged wgainet bur by Margaret Kelly.Tory have been(.111Mitt.d ter ahearina.J. Lawience made .tiformation tu•terilay
before Aldermen Ilumbert agabodSelene for aiwault and battery / Awarrantwaa trilledfor tila arreet.

Joseph Itlrhnrvlemade infornitat lonbeforeAblermaa Thomas Retained. Jol,Wk
for committing an wilault and battery onhis little boy. A warrant wasilasued.

Joecpu Inieett appeared before JukticeItistiterto 111,11Wer a charge of moutl . and
Rittery made against him bY E,eitarilsou. The defendant Was Col.l.llllillCd
to all In default ofPk ball.

' Doting tile race un 3ucs ,y two men,
named Nicholas ileffrualfand avid Wilson,

I,residents of the Fifthward,g t Into a dllll-
telly on the levee, inregard n the merits
of the twoeentestanta for t le elni.mblon-
ship. Aflghtensued, In which it Deem, hett,
parties were somewhat used, up. ilefftnanappeared before Alderman Strain yester-day and. preferred two chrges againstWilson. one for assaultand I Glory watt in-
tent tokill, and another fo a breach of
the pence. Ile alleges that Wileol.l choked,him and then tared a pistoleit lila', thehalltaklng efrietIn it wall close by, and that
afterwards he threatened t kit him.- .1.WarrUllt ens Issued fur the erect of de.fetnlant.

Joseph A. Burtmade inform (lon Tester-day before .A.ldertacut Strain, c urging 1Yin.
Iludgiew with olgalalng butter from him to
the value of twenty-eight dol ra by (also
and fraudulent 1-0111,141.1n1at1. 0 Depnuuntelfeeca that Ihnigiss, by repro eatingMin-seit as manufacturer of Jelliesand otherdelicacies, otituined the 61110 tat of butterinehlioned above from him oki credit, in(Itomonth of October loot, •ifca'which time lie
nits fulihdtopair the town,' t claimed. Ds-parent avers that he I.llov. therepresen-
tations of the accused to taye been false,and made with tile Intent lot of cheating.
him. A warrant Was Issued for the arrestor doioudant.

The Sinew of the 11th 4 August, last
year. was very severe In many parts of the
country. At St. tnalmvillo, Ohio, a largebarn well stored with tools and grain, ho.longing to IL W. lloge, wits streak by liorbLs
ning andconsumed. Mrs. Seidler, of Wheel.leg, WILL, kllltsi by lightning. Tire electric
torrenttoreout a aide of till, 110.0 and set
fire to IL Mr. IL letup, on the island nearWheeling, KM killed by lightning. hu-merous oilier accidents occurred Owingthe taken storm-Time altogether, in Eastern(ChinnedWestern l'entmylYania lice womenand two men write killed. 11.•Coppyr To),Mar Lightning nod, with S.piral /lunges,triannfactored In 1.,s city by Lockhart d
Co., will Skye •luds of buildings fromdamage by lightning.

ANOTHER MURDER
•

Findint: of the Uody of Mkldiot
tho :Missing'Treasurer of lies

omply.

LuarOctnbcr Thomas itlatlletun.Esq.. tbo
'rnactuyer of Ileac, county and a reentlont
'Or nlll3[oll. ili9apneareti mysteriously, and
altLadigh diligentsearch was made for hitp,
no clue to hie whereabouts could be discov-
ered. The disappearance did not attract
meth attention till abouta fortnight after,
when circumstances led to the belief that
he balm foully dealt with for a large
sum or money In his possession by suspect-
ed parties residing In the neighborhoodofheaver: They were arrested, but the au-• •
tllontleahaving no Information of s Melon
minutemen, to 1101.1 them, discharged th

prinoneni. and tho ',elle! obtained that tit.
Trensurertiadabsconded.. _ .

Yesterday we Warn that the body Or ti
missiug man was (nand t.oating inthe Oh
river,below ileeebenvtile, very much it
comprised. but not sefar es to prevent fu
idealliles.tion.. 'Mr. J. ILawait, of itoche.
ter.Pa., with members Of thefamily of Ili
deceased, Vl4llOll Struitmnvllle, racognw.ei
the body and taisk.it home to Fallow°, fi
burbd. Two stabs Were I'OULIdIon the limas
one penetrating the heart. toe right ban
si an also euvurelycut, as Chattel the mderiiil 111411 had made desperate resistancui
We are without any f.trther, particular.andhave notbeard the reszlt °film Ingne•
hold upon the body. ileyOnd any doubt
horriblemurder has been committed an
the authorities should use their best Li
der vOrs toferret out theperoarntora.

Arrestof fhleves to Wsablage...
Forkir/111011mo post u ey.Lioneof thieving

h. boon goingon in IVoshington,in which
the inert:hunts of the town wore the
pal ktaferers. Businese bowee were pilfer-
ed, and goods stolen, without any clue to
theperpetrators. Some or thevictims, who
had nattered pecuniary icsi at the hands of
11114 band of outlaws, secretly sent for a
well known detective of Cincinnati. The
detestive, ceder guise of a lastyosng man,
took lodging to. tile hotel in W'ashlngton,
WOrit made a big show Of mon-
ey, and hadthe every serllbaanCo ofa sport-
leg Oa...Licata'. The belt tonic with the an-t:hewn thieves, who coon made the as.. . .• . .. .
qbnintance of 'the. detective and took

itow into their confidence. A store r ut
had Lecn nutted for the porchte, ofgroin. in which the detective was 4/111 in..itlatod. the ~nlus 'went/tit being t.•cref.a. ntolen gmett, Mitch ti.. 4 hoots and s .ern.dry gain. grocernt, Sr.. under a It le 01MI, la the rear of the :twee room, on I anoupos tunnytotered to 41111 them Mto our-bet. lite ru,ws, kept up by the det .'tied
untilurrangentent• a ere mnoe fur t.to ar-rest of the entire party. tin Sttodttg, t e do.
trfctive zkrriotiC flton.),. The ilf•
fot•fit erratell c0n.1.14,-.o!f, vicltrue
tintown toldrotolly,Al, ffitf, of .
tif..n ro.p..etnf.ff2 f.4.41// .frnuffon., ref,

tlfncounty, Mr, 1wpi1%:.1,.1 In ISr
flits fllff tifiturrofvf Intl

and unaffo, henrf roff SLe 01.1
ty v,,ry' ftlllt,LW 00105

=I
"ii, .1t 4:prbil ‘.r !Ifs, \—)tr. J.i. es C

hturnock,who,' reputation Is dells I .Tons
Via In our community, *ll.l apps r this
neeningWI "I',niet" to nhuhsfuntru* Onto-
hfuii.ltra.f..ly. in al: his tharaLte n 11,
31.1r0,1: •levra.wn ,1(1an •upre.a.
•V. lII*•Were.• tw•l nt.alt w. rlicriedlet.• In
../IW,W Aaw .1,410 N.L1i1t,,.. ad:. what wer,.1';1. To. 1.w.... -*en, Inen.sua. TO.
;Light wU twy ..n.0....1 aettivr.le,l /3JUne.

Ncw OrsWIL 110e11: —Thil 4:lm,k- CILLNA,maill,le. to /,.. Au trru•o•oitn. attruction,“0.1.,•ty Croft th..?a•rallow4e IICr, ' 41-
~, ..-,,,,,,,,,,,, ~,,,,,,,, wilto., !Ls on.,
.....oncut. The N•wwitul prenerv, f trygroth.es. water-fan, inkcs, withtaint?, ..In•wrl.l phantomsapp.nring, wad a di, hieof what at: ton; pi0.1na.... 1.C., upon thW101,he1tgrewlr-t impre,Ww3. Thase • ho
linve nor wi,ncs,-.1 th. Black Crook at Un.111.1,0 (.1111 all Stlt,
Prrr.rr aO,. Tnucae —Thlr rr

.4111114,111 e out milt, to attract ctic y 01
ain

nt
c:tritity of Vic...o. an I LI

ilc.,..ryn certainly eoe In!
vcr iif anti ;tie prets. TL. -.11
antTrial." winter] la to Iwt rtigirescn eti
tiltrht, Intlalwat boonritetilwea Wit , titt
rattan.

SUE TREA Te.R.—At tot
place (El WEE:l6,llt.(lt. "1114.:. LE ..00

I+l lo• totro 1011, 141,1 rt111-

40. no ottrolito tAle off to the. ' 11lCrook,, 60owl the lt,

Mnwlenl and laterar'y
I.l"ewhere we pul,li.h tke armature •

'that the Molten:am Literary Circle a
Oreby city will hobd n gonad lltioac
teilocal entertalnimmt at the Amide •
Mee., v )lorblay evening. The
gramme 1, very attractive arc' doubt
large audience will be In attendance.
literary exerclae" still embrace orla
ofalloroyleclaciation.randlibarlonlcske
eshilt. the ...hal part of the catch

utOrnder the direction of the listen
urtiat, Pref.-Herman T. linake,beef thehlglic't character. In connecrfalthlbia notice we ra MIA remark that t

Academy had leom toorageral by the [tenmen fa the Phill,“.110.10 Citric previa,'
the lease arantatt .Ileerrg.Hall A Burke,thebeautiful hada.. a immanent theatThey courteat”ly gave way and will ba
no performance that Erigirt, manning ITneaday. The excellent orche,tra of
Academy will Ire In atteudaricesttheente,laintnent of the I•tiocitiatic Circle. I

The Alortts of Fire Loot Maim
An alarm of lirewas vountledIsm. corn In

about Ituitamst Ding o'clock from I,OA
corner of Filth and Smithfield streets. IV
bound, an repairing. to the 81.1, that thealarm woo eans4tl by a defect In the tine
M. As Evan, S Co., ahigh torments with 11.
ehltuneyof Um fruit stand next door,owne
by an (MIMI, named barn:logic lir. Kayo,
mm11%410-4 rails's! , 'principally In having,
bola rut through, bd. veiling. whore tile flu t
ronnveta withthe chimney, anda(me tamert. of water thrown over hi, gout!, in Ma,
onortment. Illy 10,, wilt prottontsatadmat totilt)'or visits' dollars. .The finwo• estiogoished without any furtherdam
out,, ezeent that sumo 01 the folks In Mrit avanaghis hobs° had nit- m.ly retired, andtheir night., repute 0001,11 w ronslderably
ilffeeted by the 0,41.0 and oonfu,lon 10,0111
them. The 1110 tioMpanimi Were promptlyon theground but their services wets nut
rug utrml.
luxproved Weed I.ork Sttte6 NewinE

EZIMEI2
Also, Finkle Si Lyon's. These machine-

have been too long before-the public, and,
are now too well know n In the faintlyam
In every variety of sewing manufacture t•
require a description here. Tito fact tha
we have always been able, Without °mbar
raw-anent. to warrantnor machines togle
better satisfaction than any other ninalitritIn the market,or money refunded, Is thiIds:hostevidence we eindil prwiliilygive 0their absolute superiority. They will dorange and varietyof work never before atWended upona single machine, stltelitnfrom tinegauze tothick cloth and „leatherand over-euatusat full spool, iwithout anchange in trml, rie.lio or tension.and tiebeet reference and cheapest by twenty Pticent. It. IL Long, Agent, No. 112 (leanstreet.

Yew Iletrber !Shop, •

Elaewhero la the advertliecrient of th
openingof a new barber Chop and hat.
house,ky /deism Fleming and flaCkil

hiLibor'ander the Academy of usle,.ort Libor'
Street. The gentlemen have eminent ton
Serial experience, nail we can .ittely prom
tin the greatest hatiantetiou and pieaan
to, all who favor them with their pain,ace. The SalOorl is tirst eia.r and ineveryrespect worthy unlindled custom, whiettwo hope will be extended the enterportilegand liberal DroprlOtot s.

The attentionofour readers is directedtotheeilvertlsentent In another column ofMr. It. P. Getty, wholesale and retailgrocer
find dealerIntrot, rln.and I lottorsonrt
east corner ofOhm street and theDiamond,Allegheny. Mr. Getty has long enjoyed ahigh reputat lot to his business, and noalleleelse can a (reciter or better .itools otchoice faintly groceriesandTurn liquors bo
found, le nor aisle: oily. We 'earnestlTcommend him to tile patronage of ourreaders,
The Rev. J.T. Ileverendgentlemen it deliver leet tire InSL Paul'sCathedral, tins evening et. Vj o'clock,forthe Innellt of the free echnota attachedtothe church. The entdect of the lecture le"The Ilellelche et of the CoUntrT...Th.! Rev. 31r !lecherin connected with therem lINt Order of New t ork, and et consid-

eredono of theablest met:ahem of It. TherttUilStA hr, 1012101" ustvely oonverte to
the Catholic Church. ' .

Grand tiogi.o.h foliecrt.—Eircribergour readerswill find the progrro.pwa for (tau:
grand Englo.ll Concert uhigh tabu,
to-nightat City lion,by the ttt!y2,,, andtier thyau-tableau Prutl:.:euicat Tett:deux.4. no, I...tided !tut may. tartly La 4 11cl.Put"! t..y all who attend, Thu uet prop •edsare to be applied tti thu monumental fairlaud.

•
'Atlas Heft* J.wellry at thenanat reauricea. Maraya on hand, at Umknown fat,Mona!da Jewt.lrs• atx,re ofman, Siekran R Faqdra, Flfth rue
New Style%of Jewel ry, clocks, wat,bea tplated and after Kure, &e., &c., at rearonseIto prices, at Ilk:Pitman, Idayratt & Bad!ie.:lEllth etree4.
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•
The lliedleet fraternityhave found thu

sutnging is au excellent cure for nervou
dtseaAes. We incline to believe thatIraqi
aecotaplish as conch gala as drugs, LAW
have seen several badC 14.1 effectually cur
telof nervousness by n liWiug from a ~euf
!old. •

Thefannbenville Herafir sate that "0:
//I:ein Buseflail Club eh Allengedtbu Year
Club toplot nn Weilneuilay. lint ri,
freittil to 00100 to time." No anvil I hingTne ifYitetn. Ito” have not yet fixed is llm
for thereturn match.

Dr. W. A. Irvinewas thtOwn out of his
earridgn at Warren, on ThnrsdaY
ing on his howl lull shoulders. ,Lie was notseriously Injured. ,

On Monday last, William Claybaughwas run over and trlnod by a train of ears
at Altoona, whore he was- employed as aswitch tender.

•
Floe (fold ear Mugs of Ms prettle

Maps snit latest unit most fashions',
stylus at 4elnemari, lleyran.a Fifth street.
Ta Lrt.—Seo advertlneutcht of a firstela,s Cat:Meg house at ;.er year, lclet. It it plembantly lOcated itt the heart ofrho city.

Two 1.1.0.1 0 f superior floral reeicventer ore, offeredtoesale /an bargain. Address...A. 81,6 countingroom.
Jairlf,iGreen,x Intl sixteen yeara— of age,len, by the falling of a tree, ut WontChasLor, rts., on Ttle tstluY latat.
Rank nevelt—selling "December 1ed" for fresh Slay Letter, by hueke.o•rrtthe market.
Tbe new. Preibytertunahurch ut Wane.• be datlled.ted.

•
'rho Dore ere deptroying tan:op In /Juntingdon county.

n—Additional Local News on
Third Page. •

GENERAL NEWS
Mr. lionner a3sures the Sprowl.leld i:e

bilarn that Beetthet'a Norwood la Northpton.
—ThetofJos.W. the ntut, le

of J.Pe-eryisl Smith, willPratt no ,forun:nen. at NewCastle, Delaware, on Monday next. .
—A. boy InMontreal put two lire crack615 IMO his nostrils and Petal them tosue the effect. Ile now knows lie has no
—Mr. Ihsekaitli, the new Bishop of Geor-gia, has hem for some time hector of Trio-ItyChurch in New, and, thoughonly tti years old, Is n man ofmuch marginthe Cimteh.
--What does the minister say LO our neweerneterp I" asked Mr. lime, "flu don'tlike it at oft; ho say, he won't be burledthere as long as lin lines." "Well," saidMute, "If lay life in spared, 1 will?"
—EA'. the Goatee essayist, ro-bot, an Income of only 41.31O; anti OliverWantlyll Mottoes report, but tft 591, whichmay be dertled from his proltatalon anboy stelan or, from property derived fromhis practice In past year.
—Lord Brougham Itvery, lit at Nice—it in(eared past hope. The venerable old gen-tleman, WhoIn radd'lr/ he sttil in lull poss..•lonof Mite mental fgeriltien, ha, for maltyyearn borne t,p wooderfufly against the

pit) /dent Inartudies of age.
—rnesoul of 111.1J:telt-ex,. whom, only or.00 went is In his ioal., irripiren Iho follow-

in s trust the Louisville Courier:"Wendell Phtlidet Is ranutleiring throughthe New Englandcities. Wm.don't some,Maiy kick his brains outp'—Tribune.
—.According to. Milton, Eve kept silentto boar het. husband talk," said a gentle-Matt ton ladyfrienO, anti then ailaial in ainginneholy L4.0. "Alas there have been noEy., 'Attlee." 'lliettuuse there have heen nohushands worth Mtteuing to," was thegawk retort.

I—So:ne the wifeof re tctsable citizentreelrs'sof Troyincedied after aabriepfoillsness—leasilmr her husbandgimlet hint; likelive 11101.11 ,1 dollars. which she Mel care-fully saved from telmey atuth came tilt°her posaession, and of the existent. ofwhich the husband has entirely ignorant.
--CataniaDime., with hI3OM,

rril tt;ICR41111live Ititioitlolitirs exttnriton to the lintylaed, h.tifoment rival. William Bradford.the art Ist , has Organized an exehrstoa toItassian Am-rica. The vessel is expectedto leave about-the Ist of dove. The tate isvery email, hot inhurderable extras are toto chartretL

CITY ITEMS.
You Will • .

'lel n Denial Eittibl.llnwut e.t.'216 Penn
treat. Dr.. Sill

ro WhOiPleatir 14U-ern
91 Dry we err., hargiene in J.ih lotsof tire. Goode. Panting, Linen GoodA, andtoll lima of Sheethip, Shirting.i, Prints,Ticking, Cheelrx..te., allof which wew illsell at the you low oi-.1 cite tern cash prices.

J. F. flAncrre t Co.
19 Marliot scree t, below Third S. 'fourth sta.

Son Can LOay
torolot Llgttor.i of all Binds at.Ja,oph B.
itnea's DLAlllery, No, 101, 111, NU and 165

Tot. tan
rer c'mt. Alcohol R. ytheto,,

YOU Can litv
NON' 13,11114 Int:JiAPOPh S. rilleVi

• DIED.
M kV,EWS —On Inst.. at 11.:10ICollif5115511 t 11i,, aarAl 70 Tears.
Funeral trot Lt. late resideace, No• Ye.l-
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